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E-mail: tswillsl950@outlook.com

Home  Phone: (509) 842-4740

SAR  Chapter: Spokane Chapter  #1

State Society:  Washington  State Society

Contact  Information:

Address:  9317 E. Grace Ave.,  Spokane  WA  99206

Experience:

Stan  is a retired  Senior Chief  Fire  Control  technician  onboard  a US Navy  Submarine  Sailor;  he spent 20 years

on  submarines  and made 13 cold  war patrols.  He was responsible  for  maintaining  Polaris,  Poseidon  & Trident
Nuclear  Weapons  Fire control  systems in his 20 years. Stan completed  courses in the Navy  as a qualified  Navy

Instructor.  He  was  the supervisor  for 28 men and their  training.  While  at sea he studied  every  history  book  is
the  small  library  onboard. He  is a current  member  of  several historical  organizations  including  the Sons of  the

American  Revolution.  He is an SAR  past chapter  president  for  two chapters and the Vice  Commander  of  the

Eastern  Washington  Color  Guard  detachment.  Stan has completed  the National  Society  of  the Sons of  the
American  Revolution's  NSSAR's  Youth  protection  program.  He has been presenting  programs  in Washington
and  North  Idaho  for over  10 years  to all age groups of  age 8-80.

Lechire  Topics/Costumes:

Rev War Living History-30  items  of show and tell from  1776  for  kids and adults. Program structured  for  the

audience.

Rev War weapons  and war tactics

Native  American  officers  in the  Continental  Army  in the Rev War

History  of the American  Flag

Rev War Flags with 13 stars on them

Rev War Flags with  snakes on them

Rev War Flags with  tress on them

Women  in the Rev War

13 Presidents  before  George  Washington

Washington  family  influence  on the State of Washington

Lecturing  Credentials:

Stan wills is the current  curator  of the Spokane Flag Museum.  The museum  houses over 100  flags of our

country's  history.



Presentation  Requirements:

A table  is needed  to display  show  and tell  items,  no other  audio-visual  equipment  is needed.

Length  of  Program:

All program  are 30-60  minutes  depending  on questions  afterwards.

Appropriate  Age  Groups:

All programs  are structured  for  the  various  age groups  from  8-80

Handouts:

Handouts  are provided

Travel  Range:

Travel  in restricted  to less that  100  miles.

Fees:

No Charge  for  programs,  donations  to  the  Flag Museum  will  be accepted.
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